INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The peptic ulcers occurring in the course of diabetic state are more severe and often associated with complications such as gastrointestinal bleeding.\[[@ref1]\] A higher incidence of peptic ulcer disease (PUD) was reported in diabetic patients as compared to the non-diabetic patients.\[[@ref2]\] Aggravated gastric mucosal susceptibility and delayed gastric ulcer healing to ulcerogenic drugs or stress in diabetic rats has been shown in animal studies.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] Ulcer disease and acute gastric inflammation occur with high incidence in patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus.\[[@ref6]\] Gastric mucosa of diabetic rats is more susceptible to ulcerogens such as non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs.\[[@ref4][@ref7]\]

Many Indian medicinal plants have been found to successfully manage diabetes. *Caralluma attenuata*, (Family: *Asclepiadaceae*) is known for its anti-hyperglycemic activity. Numerous indigenous medicinal plants have been reported to be helpful in successfully managing the diabetes. *Caralluma attenuate Wight*. Which belongs to the family Asclepiadaceae, is an herb growing wild in dry hill slope regions of southern India. It is known as '*Kundaetikommu*' indigenously, and is taken raw as a cure for diabetes and the juice of the plant along with black pepper is suggested in the treatment of migraine.\[[@ref8]\] This plant was found to be a good source of glycosides and known for its antidiabetic activity.\[[@ref9]\] Previously, the antidiabetic potential of the ethanolic extract of *C. attenuata* (CAEt) in streptozotocininduced hyperglycemia and oxidative stress has been reported.\[[@ref8]\] Recently, the ulcer healing properties of CAEt against both chemically and physically induced gastric ulcers in experimental rats were also studied.\[[@ref10]\] The present investigation was therefore undertaken to further evaluate ulcer-healing properties of CAEt on aspirin-induced gastric ulcer in rats with streptozotocin-induced diabetes mellitus. The results of this study supported the ethnopharmacological claims of *C. attenuata* for its use in gastric ulcers and diabetes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Experimental animals {#sec2-1}
--------------------

Albino rats (150--175 g) were obtained from the animal colony of National Laboratory Animal Centre, Lucknow. The animals were maintained under standard laboratory conditions and given free access to tap water *ad libitum* and standard feed during quarantine period. The animals were kept fasting overnight with free access to the water. All studies were performed in accordance with the guidance for care and use of laboratory animals, as laid out by the Institutional Animal Care Committee, National Botanical Research Institute, Lucknow, India (Reg. No. IAEC/NBRI/PH/6-6).

Preparation of plant extract {#sec2-2}
----------------------------

Fresh whole plants of *C. attenuata* were collected from the Southern part of India (Andhra Pradesh). The plant material was authenticated and taxonomically identified by a taxonomist in the National Botanical Research Institute, Lucknow. The ethanolic extract was prepared using the crushed and powdered shade dried plant materials with 10 ml volumes of 50% ethanol. The filtered and pooled extract was concentrated on rotavapour (Buchi, USA) and dried in a lyophilizer (Laboconco, USA) under condensed pressure.

Diabetes induction {#sec2-3}
------------------

Diabetes was induced in albino rats by injecting a freshly prepared solution of streptozotocin in 0.1 M citrate buffer (pH = 4.5). The dose of streptozotocin was calculated using 50 mg/kg of body weight and given intraperitoneally (i.p). The induction of diabetes was confirmed by measuring fasting blood glucose concentration after 72 hour of streptozotocin injection. The diabetic rats with blood glucose level above 140 mg/dl were used in the study. Overnight fasted animals were dosed as per experimental design. Aspirin at a dose of 200 mg/kg, orally was administered to all diabetic rats for initial 7 days.

Animal grouping and extract administration {#sec2-4}
------------------------------------------

All the animals were divided into six groups. Except the Group I, rest of the groups contained diabetic rats which were administrated aspirin orally at a dose 200 mg/kg for initial 7 days of the 28 day study. Group I (normal control) and Group II (diabetic control) were administered vehicle, Groups III and IV (diabetic experimental) were administered CAEt at doses of 100 mg/kg and 250 mg/kg, respectively, orally in 2% gum acacia, Groups V and VI (positive controls) were respectively administered oral standard drugs omeprazole, 20 mg/kg, and tolbutamide 10 mg/kg.

Ulcer index {#sec2-5}
-----------

Ulcer index was calculated by adding the total number and the total severity of ulcers per stomach. Ulcer severity was determined by recording the severity of each ulcer after histological confirmation as follows: 0, no ulcer; +, pin point ulcer and histological changes limited to superficial layers of mucosa and no congestion; ++, ulcer size less than 1 mm and half of the mucosal thickness showing necrotic changes; +++, ulcer size 1-2 mm with more than two-thirds of the mucosal thickness destroyed with marked necrosis and congestion, muscularis remaining unaffected; ++++, ulcer \>2 mm in size or perforated with complete destruction of the mucosa with necrosis and haemorrhage, muscularis still remaining unaffected. The pooled group ulcer score was then noted.\[[@ref11]\]

Blood glucose tolerance determination {#sec2-6}
-------------------------------------

Fasting blood samples were drawn in Eppendorf\'s tubes containing 50 ml of anticoagulant (10% trisodium citrate solution) on Day 1 after single administration of CAEt and on Day 28 by tail vein puncture under mild ether anaesthesia to determine the effect of CAEt administered orally, on the blood glucose level in 28 days.

Antioxidant activities {#sec2-7}
----------------------

### Lipid peroxidase {#sec3-1}

Malondialdehyde (expressed as n-mol per mg of proteins), a lipid peroxidase (LPO) product was assessed using 1,1,3,-tetrahydroxypropane as the standard.\[[@ref12]\]

Superoxide dismutase activity {#sec2-8}
-----------------------------

Methods of Kakkar *et al*.\[[@ref13]\] was used to assess superoxide dismutase (SOD). The reduction of nitroblue tetrazolium to blue coloured formazan was inhibited in the presence of phenazine metasulphate. The activity was measured at 560 nm and the results have been expressed as units (U) of SOD activity/mg protein. One unit (U) of enzyme activity is defined as the enzyme concentration required for inhibiting the chromogen production by 50% in one minute under the defined assay conditions.

### Catalase activity {#sec3-2}

The catalase (CAT) activity was calculated by measuring the decomposition of H~2~O~2~ at 240 nm.\[[@ref14]\] Results are expressed as units (U) of CAT activity per mg of protein.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-9}
--------------------

The results were presented as mean ± standard error of mean (SEM) and comparison between different groups was done using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by individual comparison by least significant difference test for the determination of level of significance. A *P* value of \<0.05 was considered as statistically significant difference between means.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Antiulcer and ulcer healing effects {#sec2-10}
-----------------------------------

The ulcer index in diabetic ulcer rat was found to be significantly reduced in the CAEt treated group at dose 250 mg/kg (Group IV). The ulcer index in diabetic control group II was 14.35 ± 1.86 which decreased to 7.25 ± 1.37 and 4.63 ± 0.55 (*P* \< 0.01) for Groups III and IV administered with 100 and 250 mg/kg CAEt respectively \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The reduction in ulcer index of CAEt treated group (IV) at a dose of 250 mg/kg was comparable to decrease in ulcer index by omeprazole standard control group (V). The ulcer index was found to be 3.15 ± 1.00 and 14.03 ± 1.34 for omeprazole and tolbutamide standard control groups respectively.

![Effect of *C. attenuata* Extract on Aspirin-induced Gastric Ulcers in Diabetic Rats. The values represent the mean ± SEM for six rats per group. Values are expressed as mean ± SEM of six rats in each group. \**P* \< 0.01 and \*\**P* \< 0.001 compared with control group](ASL-35-222-g001){#F1}

The treatment with CAEt for 21 days exhibited visible protection of the gastric mucosa against the acid attack in diabetic rats. The CAEt at a dose of 250 mg/kg protected the gastric mucosa and cured gastric ulcerations significantly (*P* \< 0.01).

Effect of CAEt extracts on fasting blood glucose levels {#sec2-11}
-------------------------------------------------------

The blood glucose was estimated at Day 0 and 28 to determine the glucose tolerance effect of CAEt in experimental diabetic ulcer rats. The CAEt at dose of 100 and 250 mg/kg reduced the blood glucose concentration from 229.68 ± 3.29 mg/dL to 157.73 ± 4.41 mg/dL and 231.93 ± 4.58 mg/dL to 136.22 ± 5.30 mg/dL (*P* \< 0.01), respectively \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The difference in the tolerance of glucose level of different groups was significant \[*P* \< 0.001 to 0.01, [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Effect of *C. attenuata* Extract on Blood Glucose Tolerance in Diabetic Ulcer Rats. The values represent the mean ± SEM for six rats per group. Values are expressed as mean ± SEM of six rats in each group. \**P* \< 0.01 and \*\**P* \< 0.001 compared with control group](ASL-35-222-g002){#F2}

Effect of CAEt on antioxidant enzymes {#sec2-12}
-------------------------------------

The LPO value in control group II increased to 16.75 ± 0.31 U/mg protein from 5.8 ± 0.34 U/mg protein compared to control group I \[*P* \< 0.001, [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. The SOD and CAT levels in the diabetic control group (II) decreased from 7.5 ± 0.4 to 5.1 ± 0.43 (*P* \< 0.001) and 56.48 ± 1.44 to 28.35 ± 1.88 U/mg protein (*P* \< 0.001), respectively when compared to Group I animals. However, the CAEt at doses of 100 and 250 mg/kg significantly increase the levels of SOD from 5.1 ± 0.43 to 8.12 ± 0.45 and to 9.27 ± 0.34 (*P* \< 0.01 to *P* \< 0.001) and CAT from 28.35 ± 1.88 to 57.4 ± 1.51 and to 61.52 ± 2.82 U/mg protein (*P* \< 0.01 to *P* \< 0.001) when compared to Group II rats. This indicates that the CAEt contributes to the antioxidant activity.

![Effect of *C. attenuata* Extract on Antioxidant Enzymes in Aspirin-induced Gastric Ulcers in Diabetic Rats. The values represent the mean ± SEM for six rats per group. Values are expressed as mean ± SEM of six rats in each group. \**P* \< 0.01 and \*\**P* \< 0.001 compared with control group](ASL-35-222-g003){#F3}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Diabetes mellitus is a disorder characterized by increased blood glucose levels, increased production of reactive oxygen species, decreased antioxidant levels, and disturbance in lipid metabolism.\[[@ref15][@ref16]\] Studies show that diabetes delays ulcer healing due to the significant reduction in the gastric microcirculation around the ulcer. This possibly involves the increased release of proinflammatory cytokines such as TNF-α. In addition, the hyperglycemia and increased production of proinflammatory cytokines such as interleukin-1b and TNF-a result in sustained inflammatory reaction and thus delays healing process at the ulcer area.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] The nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs including aspirin have significant untoward effects such as formation of gastric mucosal bleeding erosions, ulcers, improving the ulcerogenic response to various noxious stimuli and impairment of healing of pre-existing ulcers. These actions are attributed to their topical irritating effect, reduction in the microcirculation, activation of neutrophils, enhancement in gastric motility and the reduction in mucosal generation of PGE2.\[[@ref17][@ref18][@ref19]\] The CAEt may have exerted a cytoprotective effect due to its significant antioxidant property that protects the gastric mucosa against oxidative stress associated with the diabetic mellitus.\[[@ref10][@ref20]\] The ulcer protective effects of CAEt may also be due to its action on gastric mucosal defensive factors such as an increase in dissolved mucus and decrease in mucosal cell exfoliation\[[@ref21]\] which can be studied further.

The CAEt exhibited a significant reduction in the ulcer index of diabetic rats. In diabetes, mucosal defensive factors play a key role in increasing tendency to gastric ulceration and this may explain the effectiveness of omeprazole in gastric ulceration in diabetic rats. The CAEt significantly restored the mucosal glycoprotein in diabetic rats. This effect was almost similar to the reference antiulcer drug omeprazole. Hence, the antiulcer activity of *C. attenuata* in diabetic rats has been demonstrated.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

The results of the present study suggest that CAEt may prevent aspirin-induced gastric ulcer due to their antioxidant properties by increasing the SOD/CAT levels and diminishing the lipid peroxidation in the rat gastric mucosa. The results are in line with the findings of our previous work on the antidiabetic and antiulcer properties of the *C. attenuata*. This study shows that CAEt contains the active antiulcer and hyperglycemic moiety. These findings could lead to identification of a novel molecule from *C. attenuata* that would serve as a better choice of treatment of gastric ulcer in diabetes.
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